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'DASTOll A ND 4P NOPLE.
Illi/o is ali,> A11'JGIIIIOURI

WViho is (sar ncjighbaar? ' N ow, 1 don't think It i
hard ta filad oaut. 1 want ta knlow if ïwe litre ils titis
churcli to'tiay de flot Icnow saaaac:hiig about the salait
who fut niiiong t1aiLes. i thlank yu'il rînthnlt the
rani Icaditig frot jcnisalcmii tu jericlit lias nu ending,
nuit tnkcs n nIl our riwvroutes anti ttursilikes.%
J craîsalent aras the City or penace; jcriclao, as a City,
was nccursed, anti the roand front Jcrtisaicei ta jcricho
was ail down hlll. I iota' iany therc are traveing it
to.day, anîd ifaiiing ainoag tiîiei'es who stril> dictai of
tiatir rainacat, anti aouidcitas, ndaît let aiii for
deadi1

hc snare or the foat-ler, the tiens af the ratabers,
are in every corner of yotmr uwaî grcat cii>'. Look
about yau andi beate 1o *l'Iimk huw% ltie yaur
churcies arc tioing f'ur those %V11 have (alitai b>' thc
ayside I We rend of the îiricst ivhli caisne by ani

went over on the ailher sie. 1 cati iinai,'inc, that lie
was ait Isis wav tluwn ta Jciho ta tieticatc a syna.
gogue. 1'11.1t vis on Isis ijaît, ant i îothing ins the
worlti secineti su important ta Minas iliat. 1-c hcnirdl
the groins af a iclow'-crc.ittirc saflring by the way-
saide, but lie did ziat anint. Pcrlnas hie piticti aise
anan. I>ity k clîcta, >'au knawv. It tinesn'a cast murîc'
effrti ta pity.
.May bc lie itent futhcr, anti grave te mnan a lecture,

teliing him h li ail no business ta be travelinîg atone,
ansi wanted ta knaw %vlinî business lie laid daia'n
thert, tnylioaav. lie liat na doult, beguati at onlce tu
censure andicondenmn. I'erha.ps he wenî frther,.anti
repartcd the affaiir ta the police ta itivestigate. In.
stenido a-.iisa'ag haiti af the nain aind lifting im up,
the lptiest very lakcly resolvetl ta usc Isis influence ta
have marc stringent laws passeti. Perliips lie was sa
iinpressed liait lie wcnt ta wvork anti organizeti a
scaciety for thepreventian af crime. lic land nadoubt
seen that man waîh lais wife anti chljdren in thc syna-
gogue on a prcviaus Sabbath, but lie coulti do raatling
mare than reflcct upara the reasoa why GCod sent sin
into the world, anyiiaw, .and decîde ta use tic incident
ta illustratc a fuîture seriton. If yau sce a mats in tiae
water about ta drowvn, do you begîn ta argue with lains
about the aiaportancc af a sure footing on short?

1 (car ia' hiave ton maaiy oi the priests ind Lea'ites
about us. Tliey have na felloia"i'eeing; thcy haa'en't
any huanan syînpaîihy, -anti if thert is nnytiiing that is
wantcd an the present day more than another, it is
humanity. Tiiese -irc tames when aliutie kiid act can
do more than a liaundreti serinans. The ver* essence
of Christinnity is ta get outsîdc of yourseia'es; ta do
gondi ta oathers. In tbat mare titan anytlaing cisc ;t
differs train othier so-calicd religious sciienes.

Blut, really, an these tiîaes wlîen peopie are so scîfasis
anti close-fisted wtt l iacir money, i sccms tlae great-
est sort aof farce ta Say, ',It as mare blesseti ta give
than tareceive."l Y'et iissktht trutia, anti Christi.ans
wilI never be what they clai ta bc, or worth tht
namec, untai tht>' enter th.at lite which is ini the welfare
of otiiers. You know t Jews bîatît tut Samaritans.
To a religious jew there was notbing in tiat world sp
obnoxtous as, tht presence of «a Samiaritan. An> man
couiti enter the communion ai the Jews but a Saniari-
tan, amat wlien hie was buricti lie was placeti sa law
that at was hoûpet the angel Gibrîel's trismpct shoulti
flot awake himi on tue last day. The boise ai pardon
was eternally cut off (rom the Samaritan, aiad the Jewa
hateti him worse titan a pestilence. 1'il venture ta
sa>' thnt whcn the pniest -anti Levite mc'r. lait down tht
roand they diti not pretenti ta sec lain. Tley jusi went
right niong witit thear heads ahigh, but, thatîîk Gad,
the Samaritan lad a hacart, anai when Christ was tiown
litre lie souglît hecarts, nat heatis.

WVhen tht Samaritans saw the woaînded anti naketi
jcv, hae gat frona offlits beaut anti lîtteti bina up. lie
didai't haut ou! a lot of manuscripi anti reat the Jcw a
sermon. The drunicards, anti the harlots, anti the
gamblers tion'î want you ta condemns them. Tht>'
contiezn themsclvcs. Thcy want synmpatlay and
something dont ta better them, or ta taucli thimer
hearu. They want ils ta lift them up. And titis
Safflriian paureti ail man tht man's wounds. 'liat',
vbat Christ dots. Ht aiways lias ail ta heal the
wocanded lieart and spirit. lie gaves the poor Jew
some wine ta strengihen barri; lic tears sîrips train bi
own garmerats ta baud the pour ftilow's woamnds, and
tbea lie tries tu lift hitu on tht best
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This Jew was near>' deaJ. If lie ba> baera a littie
stronger, lie wouiti never have allowed tht gainarlign
ta hâvte siveti Maii. Sa there are thoustaiis *ho te.
sîst Charist while tlîey have stresngth, andi wsait until
tiuey are waenk, anti lielpiess, tand> naketi, andi woutidcdi
bci'ure thet>' li Jta, ali theni, Then tht SaaIalarimAn$
aller givlng mont>' ta tht Inn'keeper, toit> lain iIt
ti'Cre flot emîoamgh, hc itas comiî' back aaid wouldiare-
tay lati. Y'ou know Charist Is caaaing bockt, aand lie's

gaisig ta rcwaril nil tiieso inn.keepers.-AMr. Alt'd# in
a Ale (eddrels i lia/ilre.

A"i TuRA imNAss zv PRr.A4c'itiNG.
Religion h, anti muast be arganIzed Imito an institu.

tion, l'reaciimi anti worsiip occur at segulir inter-
v'als, nt tdermnite tiilles. anti In pinces set aapart f'or the
jaurpase. It ivouit bc strange if in tht case af both
iîmisters amat lmcarcrs, the serv'ices oi religion did nat

bccoaaîc, in a grenier or ltss ticgree, lîcniunctary.
Men nay preaca andi cîci pra>', as tht>' iint> up tiair
%witeles in tîte naorning, inecy becatise the caîstom-
ni-v tinte lias raime. Tht serv'ices af religion, simp>'
because lime>' are repeateti week aier weck, mn>' sink
into a1 iless routine. An cî'angelisî, who comes for
a short liane aind tlien gots, who holtis bis meetings in
n buildling specinil>' erected for tais use, at unusuai
dtines nlso, andtirailder circumstances aitogether pecu-
liar, is coaapa.ratitely freetfraina this expostare. But
tut siglit oi Isis wark nia>' serve ta rerinti us ai i, anti
stiamilate us ta guard against sa insidioaais a foe. Ont
part of the tesson is, ta ainsi at i cxpect resuaits.
The endi ai tht sernion is ta produce an effect. Saine-
thuing is ta be dont anîd a-.caniplished. Tht auditors
.aic ta be-mnclc ta ste a certain truth, ta fetl in a cer-
tain w-ny, ta resolî'e upon a certain lise ai conduet.
One who la not striving for sucit a resailt, ta bc
nchiecc an tht spot, might as well beat the air.

A preacher wlîa is thus in carnesi, anti practical ina
tht truc sense ai tht terni, will bc very muue aiie> int
casting aide ail cani, anti aIlI conveniionaiities ai
speech of whîateî'er nature, anti wilI be more likel>' ta
give ta tht truha a (resh anti living expression. WVhen
a great religiaus ferment exists in an>' age-for ex.
-%trple, the sixteenth anti tue first blai ofhe seven-
teentia centur>'-teligious thsoughts anti motions
cm-cale for themscives a language ai their otan. This
language is hande> town anti becomes a traditional
'cicle, which is kepi in use aiter it ceases ta suit tht

consciausncss of a later generation. Religioui trulli
becotes incruste> in tîords and> phrases whichbhidie
it, instcati ai rcveaiing it Ina that case, religiaus
tcaching (ails ta corne home ta tht bosams anti busi-
ness ai men, anti, conscquently thcy sta>' away fromt
church; or, if this dots Taot bappen, l"the hungry
sheep look up anti are not (cd."l I is an immaense
gain when a uninister Cans break thraugh theie fetters,
anti spe.tk in tht natural language ni tht living gener-
ation. 'lie alti truth is matit new whcn i is uttereti
ita tae wart>s oi to-day. I have in mind ani eminent
preaciier, ta'ideiy diverse froan Mr. Mfoody ina education
antiin habits a(inti, te Ret. Phillips Brooks. Yeî
ont primet source ai the interest wîth whicb tht ser-
mons ai Mnf. Brooks are hîcard, lies in the fneshness
anti natîariness of the expression in which lie incul-
cales time truîh of tht New Testament. Whbo that Es
thirsty dots nuit prefer a mouantain streaia ta a Tain
cistern? It mi-ht be profitable for many a minaister
ta examine lis own prayers anti sermons for a single
Sabbath, anti sec what amouant of phraseology there
is an them, which timougit it might haave laera telling in
Soiomon's teniple, or Cnlvin's Institutes, or En tht
mouth of ont cf C'omwell's chapiains, (ails tend on
the car of living unen to.tiay. Antificial clegance, let
me atid, weakens tht influence ai truth, nc't hess than
cant. No kîn> a foo> cloys so soon as confcîiontry.
Aithouga it as not well for preachers generahi>' ta stuif
themr sermons with anecdotes, no ont slaouit distiain
ta introduce an illustration, however hamel>' un ils in-
cidents, whmch reailly elucidates or recommentis bis
doctrine.-Re-. Geo. P. Fùherr in an addresir &V/ore
a Coirgregational Asocatiop.

FOR W.4RD.
Finit, when Gad commandi, it is tht dut>' oi Chris-

tans ta maire forwart. Tht dhultiren ai Isrti standi.
inig with the hasts of Pharaoh int r=a cf tliem, anti tht
bIhlowy sea ia front ai them, were commndted by Gotd
ta go on ; tht>' went, andi witli wbat suceess every
Bible reader knows. Abraham, " wlien hie was calle
ta go outinto a phace wlicebhe shout> afierwards te.

ccitt as un Iieritance, obeycti; flot icnowing wlaither
ie wcnt.1" Ilavid>hatti n u ner ascended thethrone,
than the Pllstines came tmp threatenlng him andi lits
klaagdomn with destruction. The king consulteti lais
Caod anti receiveti the aiîswer, IlGo ula, for I wit
doubtless tieliver the Philistimnes into tnitie
baand. iAnd Davidi Cuame tu a lI.critim, ant i nte
thertherlc, antd salid, the Lurd iat L-oktn, futtli tap-
on maine enemifles as the brencao ni nn>' waters."
Anti 1: was ta n few pour lishernien thnt tut mandate
of tht Master farst c*ame, Il Go >'e inta ail the world
andi preacli tht Gospel ta ever' rîe.tture." There
were aîaany difficulties in the way, yet tiaey starteti-
starteti on the mîrcnigth af tint littie Dvissc «<go.»

lias Cati given >'ou, my rendier, a commandi ta nmate
on? Helias ifiyom are Ilis cîmild. lient Hum speak,
I & go an ualto, perfection." Hear Hian igain, "go
wark in ni>' viney.trd." JHappy, thrice happy, la the
saut thnt conditions *Il its anovements on tht Divinte
coîmmi.

Again, Christiins slioulti move anward, where Co,
tby 1: tsojrovilec, opens IMe tway. Thetu ot f Mases
Iitet aver tht waters causeti n separation, anti a high-
way for lais people was openeti througi the sam Hiere
was a pravidential event, painting_ out that 'their
coursé iay before thcmn. Thae indication was sa clear
that no Israclite coulti for a momt-nt doubt that the
Lard wanted tiacan ta go ta the allier aitie of the sea.
Anti thus Gadi is now providentialiy paintim:g otut ta
H-is people the way Ne would liave thema waik. Per.
Iîaps tht best illustration ai this, in nmodcrni tintes, is
ta be foutit in connection with tht establishment af
missions in tht kingiom of China A century 2g0,
anti Christianit>' wns flot tolcrateti witlain tht bound-
aries ai that 'l Celestial » l.andi; nor waulti its mission.-
.tries bc proteeteti hy the iaws of the countîry. Tht
people land such u haïgh estivnte ai thecmnsela'cs, their
country, andt their religion, that it was regardcd as a
piece af imipertinence uni the part of ane front the
Wecstern ,Worlti ta atterrnpt their cnlightenment.
This national pr-ide presenteti an effectuai barrier ta
missionary enterprise. h1 tmust, therefare, b crisbhd
bei'ore Gad's servants coulti carry successfuliy the
news of saivatioti amang them. Anti il was crusheti,
part>' in tht war*ofi84:, anti stili mort in that of t86o,
anti eighieen parts were openeti ta traite, the empire
matie freeto forcign travel andt teaclatng, a definite
piedge ai toleration ta Chiristianit>' was givcn, and
due protection ta its missionaries granteti.

Anti that whicli is scen on a large scale may be
scen an a smail an. Then watch tht mavements ai
Providence ab «ont yau for 1879, anti wahen tht way
opens go forward.

In aIl ativances, howe'ea', there shouîlti bc compicte
irwstin Cod. In this world where there is sa much
ta oppose tht Christian in bis putting ail'tht aid man,
anti putting on tht new anan whicb after Christ Jesus
is createti ina holiness, anti bis attempts ta furthacr the
k!ingdomn ai Gotd in tht worlid outside, nattail pragrtss
cars be matit in tht absence ai abiding confidence in
God. We must itan an God at the si art, andi keré
lean'ing on im ail the rvqy.-Fanadan lisdeltirden.

DOCTRINES 0F TH1E PLYMfOUTU
BRETIIREN.

in a lengtby rcvicw ai the recentiy pubiished patt-
plie: an this subject,the St. Louis "Presbyterian»ba
tht following:

"WC are Vtry gla> ta ste thtis 'Catechisai' fira
tht lien ai a gentleman whose learning, piet>' anti
careraut anti protracteti sudy of tht vagaries ai the
'Brethren' qualif>' him ta expose their doctrinal uan-
sauntiness anti cansequent umiscriptural anti corrupt
practices. Sucb a publication bas became vcay nîucb
needeti. Tht Plymouth llrethren-rligious nomatis
-have bletti carnie by their zeai against the Churcli
anti its ortier anti ordinances, bcyond J3ritain and
Irelanti ta tht continent, ta Syria, India anti other
mission fieldis, anti ta aur awn land: anti everywbtre
tht>' maire trauble-they art disorganuzsers-îlaey, pull
ticwn anti testroy, anti do tnt rebuilti, but scek ta
leave tht people ai Goti witliaut the shelter antraites
of His boause and to traitsfotmn themn into ani ecclesi-
astacal mob. Even in these endis of the earth, these
<lestructives are zcaously ai wai'k, have atate> dis-
tuarbance lit sanie of the chlarces, have led astra>'
saine batiiy balanceti young inen anti somne foolish
alier pesaons, have decried anad set tliemselves against
the Churcli, andi, persuade> thai the Gospel is tnt
ps'eathed in an>' existing 'meting bouse,' bave acteti


